
THE MOST IMPORTANT BOOK IN THE WORLD!

ROMANS
Rom. 6:14-15

The Biggest Mistake a Believer Can 
Make



1. Once we know, believe, reckon on the accomplished facts that:

a.  God made us the recipients of His super-abounding Love to us

when He died for His enemies (Rom. 5:1-11)

b.  God made us recipients of His super-abounding Grace by

bringing us into a new humanity under the headship of Christ

where everything that belongs to Christ belongs to us … (Rom.

5:12-21)

c.  God united us in His death burial and resurrection, taking us to

the Highest of Heights, freeing us from sin and death…(Rom.

6:1-5) 

d. God also united us with Christ’s crucifixion—the Lowest of

Lows—stamping us with the mindset of Agape Love, which

brings our new life in Christ into our experience… 

(Rom. 6:6-13)

THE BIGGEST MISTAKE A BELIEVER CAN MAKE



3. Now that we know, believe, reckon and present out bodies in the 

light of all of this … Don’t go back to the Law! (Rom. 6:14)

DON’T MAKE THE BIGGEST MISTAKE A BELIEVER CAN 

MAKE! (Rom. 6:14)

2.  The believers makes moment by moment choices to either:  

a.  Operate in accord with the Satan’s instruction manual of Sin

and Death based on selfish lusts, which displeases God …

b.  Or operate in accord with Christ’s instruction manual of

Righteousness and Life based on Agape Love, which pleases

to God. 
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6. SO! Knowing what God is really doing today that will sweep away 

from self-centered questions, replacing them with Christ-centered 

answers.  

4. Our inclination will be to first ask:  Great!  What should I be 

“DOING?”

a.  How do I become a super-saint, What do I say, what do I pray,

what do I do to serve … 

b.  Notice the pronoun?  I, I, I, I.   There is no power in “I.” 

c.  This is the very opposite of Agape Love.  

5. Instead we must first ask What God is really doing today?

a.  Once we know the answer to that question, you will

automatically have the answer to all other questions…

b.  You’ll just be looking at Christ, watching what God is doing,

enjoying what He is doing, and follow along under His power

and life. 



7.  We need to know what God is really doing today—Part 1.

a.  What should have happened:  Acts 3:18-25; 7:49-8:4

God should have saved His friends and destroyed His enemies.

b.  What actually did happen:  Acts 9:1-6; 22:1-15; 26:9-18; 1 Tim.

1:11-2:4; 2 Pet. 3:8-18; Rom. 8:18-25. 

1.God actually saved His chief enemy and made him the pattern

of salvation.

2. He did this to display the Righteousness of God in saving

ungodly sinners on enemy status before Him based on the

death of Christ (Rom. 1:18 with 3:21-26).  

3.Today we live in the Riches of God’s Longsuffering so that as

many as possible can be saved before He returns in wrath.

4.Today God is not alleviating suffering, in fact, for many

believers it increases—look at Paul himself. 



8.  We need to know what God is really doing today—Part 2.

a.  This can only be found in God’s Mystery Truth for today in the

God’s Word rightly-divided.

b.  Today God is NOT enforcing the fix He procured at the Cross

onto world.  He will do that through Israel’s Prophetic

Program.  Today it is not physical but spiritual blessings.

c.  Today He has deliberately interrupted Israel’s Prophetic

Program, holding back His wrath and judgment against His

enemies,

d.  So that He can offer the world His Grace and Peace to save His

enemies before He returns in His wrath and judgment destroy

them.   

e.  Knowing this will automatically correct your expectations,

desires, actions, prayers, service, etc.—away from self and

toward God  
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